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RAIL ORDER BRINGS RESULTS

Nebraska Rail Commission Saves I

Money to Egg Dealers.

MORE CARE USED IN PACKING

Kntlonnl (Innnl Simtnlnn Aliout 11 vp
Thnunniul Dollars) Lom In I I re nt

Vjmorc Omnhn Convict
Trniisterrril.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May rc-ill- ta

arc. being received on account of an
order Issued by the StateItallway com-mtasl- on

about a year ago requiring the
railroads to pay more atttntldti to the
railroads to pay more attention to the
by the Pure Food commission covering a
more careful packing of th-- i came.

It Is estimated that on account of these
orders that consumers have been MiAed
in excess of Ji.WO.OOO the last year, the egg
output In the stnto being over 120,000,000.

Careless paokIdr of vus nefoie tlitse
orders went Into effect ri!3Ulted In a Urge
loss because of crarkjd arid broken cfkh.
In some Instances the packers themroivf b

used broken fillers In packing, which were
responsible for the breakage. As It now
Is the use of broken or damaged fillers
is prohibited and the results have betn
very satisfactory.

Plnttmnniitti lcc Connmiiy,
The I'lattsmouth Ice md dold SU-rtg-

company has filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. Besides
the manufacturing of lec the company
will operate an alfalfa mill. The capital
Is placed nt $20,000 and the Incorporators
are Fred T. Itamge. Charles C.
C. V. Kunsmnn, Joe H. McMaUln and C.
W. Baylor.

(iunril l,on In Wymore Fire.
Major Blrkncr of national guard head-

quarters returned this morning from
V.vmore, where he Investigated the loss

sustained by Company 1" of the Fifth
regiment In the flro whlcn occurred In

that city a few days ago. Tin armory
was situated on the aecond floor of the
bank building and was considered one of
the best rooms in the city. The" loss to
the guard Is estimated at J3,0M and a
requisition will at once be mado on the
War department for a new caulpment. A
fund Is kept for this purpose, made frrmi
surplus funds of former appropriations

KrtKcrttm to lljrnnnl.
F. K. Kdgcrton, assistant attorney gen-

eral, has gone to Hyannls and Broken
How to look up matters regarding state
land which has been appropriated fcr
private purposes.

3Iorehend.MaUe Speech.

Governor Morehead, reinforced by
Colonel Phil Ackerman, state hotel In- -

fpector. and Major H. B. Oaddls, secre-

tary of the State Tax commission, left
this morning for' the southern part of the
state, where the governor will deliver an
aUdress In .connection with tho dedication
of the Oregon trail monument on the Nebr-

aska-Kansas line near Lanham. Neb.

.Trnnsfprrort to Ileform School.
Two hoys, 16 years of age, were trans-

ferred from the Nebraska penitentiary
today to the boys' industrial school at
Kearney. Both were colored and their

' names were William Carter and Foy
Young, sent up from Omaha In connec-

tion with breaking nnd entoring.
Cur Loop on State Iinnil.

Then Stae t Board of Control haa
pf tha ,Jt.lncoln

Traction company for permission
a loop at the end of the penitentiary line
on la.jid owned by the state.. The re,
quli omenta are that the compa.V shall
fence tho same and keep it In good con-

dition, build a small waiting station for
the use of passengers and keep that In
good sanitary condition. The building
will bp furnished light by the peniten-
tiary. The permit can be cancelled at
any time by tho state.
Investment Company Turned Down.

The Nebraska Investment Banking"
company has been denied a permit to do
business in Nebraska by.tho State Bank-
ing board. Leaders in tho formation of
the company arc: I B. Fuller, former
private sccrotary of Governor Aldrich,
and W. V. Mathews of Lincoln. It is un-

derstood that backers of the company
will take the matter into the courts in
an effort to reverse the 'action of tho
banking board.

MADIS0N COURT MAKES

SEVERAL NEW CITIZENS

MADISON. Neb., May
court convened at 1 o'clock yes-

terday, with Judge A. A. Welch presid-

ing. The afternoon was entirely devoted
in Kvnmlnallnn of candidates for natur- -

nlizatlon and the assignment of the
docket- - This week will be devoted .to

equity cases and all Jury cases win ne
deferred until next week, The following
persons completed their naturalization
uiwi nr nnw full fledged citizens: Will
iam C. Beck, William McVlttie. Paul
Friedo, Carl E. Elley. Franz uoeuer-bchel- l,

Soren C. Slersdahl, August
Weiss,. Ludwlg Mathes, Jensen Johannes
Jensen of Madison, Lorenz Hansen,
Christian Claussen, Charles William
Kunzman, Tilden; Gerd Boschen and
Taul Plessner, Newman Grove; John Pint,
Norfolk, and Ludwig Claassen, Battle
Creek.

Judge M. B, Foster of Madison under-

went an operation for appendicitis at
riochester, Minn., a few days ago, and
word has come that he Is rapidly recov-

ering,
An appeal from the action of the vil-

lage cpuncll of Newman Grovo In grant-
ing licenses was filed In the district court
today. At the village election it Is

claimed that tho wets carried by one
vote.

KEARNEY COMMERCIAL CLUB
EMPLOYS PAID SECRETARY

KEARNEY, Neb., May
On Monday the directors of tbc Kearney
Commercial club employed H. B. Wat-

son, a local banker and former railroad
man, as secretary for the club, to de;
veto his entire time to that work. Of
especial Interest at this time to the club
is the matter of freight rates and Mr.
Watson will be able to full this bill In

excellent manner. Frank E. Brown, it.,
retires from the secretaryhip.

nhenmmtlo Pains Relieved.
Why suffer from rheumatism when re-

lief may b had at so small a cost? Mrs.
Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes; "I
have been subject to attacks of rheuma-
tism for years. Chamberlain's Liniment
always relieves me immediately, and I
take pleasure in recommending jt to oth-
ers." 25 and bottle. Al dealers.

Advertisement

Nebraska.

Two Governors Help
Dedicate Oregon

. Trail Monument
LANHAM, Neb. May, 52,-- On the Nebr-

aska-Kansas state line marking the
spot where the old Oregon trail crossed
from Kansas Into Nebraska, a monument
erected by the two states, adjoining'
counties and historical organlratlons
was dedicated today. It was accepted
by Governor John H. Morehead of Ne-

braska nnd Governor George H. Hodges
of Kansas upon behnlf of the two states.

Mrs. Warren IJerry. state regent of the
Nebraska daughters of the American
revolution unveiled the monument and
It was presented to the two states by
rtobert Harvey, president of the Oregon
trail monument commission, nnd Mrs.
Mable H. Scott of the Daughters of the
American P.evolutlon.

FILIPINOS ARtTrEADY

TO GOVERN THEMSELVES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May It (Spcclal.)-Accord- lng

to Don L. lvc. of
Lincoln nnd John L. Teeters of tho same
rlace. the national democratic adminis-
tration has mado a serious blunder In

the 'Phllllpplnes by turning over tho local
government there to the natjves.

These gentlemen have just returned
from a trip to the Phllllpplne Islands and
leport that peoflle there arc of the opin-

ion that tho United States will now be
obliged to get out of the islands entirely
or go back to a commission order of
things. People are leaving the Islands
fast and It seems to be tho general Idea
that If left to themselves the natives
will gradually drift back to a condition
similar to that now in Mexico.

"The American' element In the Philip-Pines- ,"

said Mayor Love, "feels that
would be virtually turning

the Islands Into a second Mexico. Tho
general feeling is that this government
can take no middle of the road policy
without Inviting disaster. Tho Americans
cannot let loose and then take hold again.
Americans In the islands are dissatisfied
with tho administration of Governor Har-
rison. He has made himself unpopular
with his own people because he has taken
only the Filipinos Into his confidence.
These Filipino lenders, as a general thing,
are grafters and politicians and want the

ovcrnment In their own hands."

DISTRICT CONVENTION OF
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVER UNION

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Mav IJ.-f- Sn.

dal.) The fourth annual convention of
the Nebraska Endeavor inlon, District
No, 3, which comprises the counties of
Lancaster, Otoe and Cass, which has been
In session here for four days, came to n.

close Sunday night. There was a good
attendance. The officers elected were:
President. Miss Gladys Beaumont TJn.
coin; vice president. William Joachim.
Lincoln;, secretary, Lconore Duncan, Dun
bar; treasurer, Paul Nelmann, Nebraska
City; superintendent of missions. Miss
Maymle Thomas, Nebraska City; super-
intendent of juniors, Grace Teagarden,
WceDlntr Water: aurwrlntonrlent OnlBt
Hour, Edna Cook, Lincoln; superintendent
Tenth Legion. Tena Gunn. Nehrnskn.
City; superintendent Efficiency. David
ueams, uinqoln; superintendent Christian
Citizenship, J. Frank Tayloiy Lincoln

Editors Will Meet nt Frnnklln.
ORLEANS, Neb., May 12. (Special.)

F. P. Shields and Karl Spence, president
and secretary of the Republican Valley
Press association, are Issuing a call for
a meeting to be held In Franklin on Fri-
day, Juno 12. The last meeting was held
at Orleans February H.

Farmer Fatnllr Kicked !- - Mnlr.
DUNBAR, Neb., May 12. (Special.)

John Clark, a farmer living six miles
north of Dunbar, waa kicked by a mulo
on Saturday evening, and received In- -
juries which may yet prove fatal. Ho
was taken to his home but Is still In an
unconscious condition.

R.
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Nebraska,

KNIGHTS OFJYTHIAS MEET

Regular Session of Grand Lodge is
Held at Lincoln

EASTERN STAR ALSO CONVENES

Rtn.tr McrtlnK of ThU Order Oneatn
of Klrrtn Chapter NrhrnnLn

Stntc .Mrdlrnl Society In
Annnnl Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

regular sessions of the Nebraska Knights
of Pythias Grand Ixnlge and tho Pythian
Sisters, opened this morning- - tho sessions
of both organizations, being held at the
stato house. A Joint session was held
In which the vinltors were welcomed by
Governor Morehead, who Is a member
of the order. Responses were given by
Grand Chancellor John 1'. Madgctt of
Hastings and. several officers of the
Tythlan Sisters, Mrs. Johnson of Den-
ver, supreme chief, was also one of the
speakers,

Forty-si- x pat,chanccllora of local lodges
were given tho grand lodge degree this
morning nnd others will be taken In
later. At I o'clock this afternoon tho
visitors were, taken in autos about the
city and at fi:30 .thU evening delegates to
tho grand lodge were' entertained with a
banquet by the Lincoln Commercial club.

Officers of the grand lodge are as fol-
lows:

Grand chancellor. John P. MRdgctt,
Hastings; grand vice chancellor. Ben-
jamin B. Anderson? Omaha; grand prel-
ate, William O Wullbrandt; exalted
grand keeper of records and seal. Will
H. Lovo, Lincoln; grand master of ex-
chequer, John B. Jllght, Lincoln; grand
master at amiF, George L. Wilcox. Scotts-bluf- f:

grand Inner guard, Orvlllo It. Flory,
St Edwards; grand outer guard, Au-
gustus A. Hushnll, Fremont.

Grand Lodge Trustees Carl Kramer.
Columbus; Leo Lowenberg, Fremont; Roy
A. Dodge, Omaha.

Supremo Representatives Jomes N.
Klldow. York; Wllher S. Leyda, Falls
City.

Penitent Inry In I'rffernlile.
According to a prisoner recently paroled

by the pardon boardi there are some
places more undesirable to stay In that
tho penitentiary, and at h's request he
has been brought back to the Institution
and an effort will be mado to get htm
a place where things nro more to his
liking. In a letter to Secretaary Shahan
of the board, he says:

Would you kindly notify the members
of the board that I would like a change.
The place here is not what It waa sup
posed to be. There Is lots of hard work
and nothing to eat. When I came her
T was supposed to work on a farm. 1

have to herd sheep Sundays. Would like
a change as soon as possible If I can
not b changed I will come back to the
penitentiary, for I would rather be there
than where I am."

Knatcrn Stnr Meet.
The grand chapter of the order of the

Eastern Star held Its session In Lincoln
today with headquarters at the Llndell
hotel. The ceremonies opened at 10 o'clock
this morning' with a reception to distin-
guished visitors, past grand matrons and
past grand patrons. Addresses of wcl-com- o

were given by representatives of.
the local orders and a response by Marls
McDowell of Ohio, grand representative.
The afternoon and evonlng sessions were
devoted to th6 addresses of officers, read-
ing ot reports and exemplification ot
ritual work by tho officers of Electa
chapter.

Physlclnns Convene.
About 400 Nebraska physicians met in

Lincoln today as rnprtsintaUves bf tho
Nebraska State Medical society. The
convention Is divided Into two sections,
the house of delegates and the scientific
branch. R. W. .Blss of Omaha Is chair-
man of the medicine section and R. A.
Dodge ot Omaha sccrotary. S. C. Beedo
of David City is chairman of the surgical
section and C. H, Newell of Omaha sec-

retary. Tho section of .obstetrics Is pre-

sided 'over by E. A. Allenberger of Co-

lumbus and J. W. B. Smith of Albion. is
secretary. Officers of the Btatc associa-
tion are:

D. C. BryanV president, Omaha; David
Martyn. Jr., vice piesidcnt, Columbus; W.
E. Shook, vice president, Shubcrt; Joseph
M. Alkln. secretary. Omaha; A. S. Mans-feld- e,

treasurer, Ashland; A. C. Stokes,
librarian, Omaha.

M. s. -- ellenga:
BREAKFAST
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Nebraska,

Insurance Hearing
Somewhat Delayed

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN Neb.. May

hearing on an an application of the
Farmers Llfo Insuraneo company of Den-

ver for a temporary Injunction against
Insurance Commissioner l 11. Bryan
made In the federal court In which a
temporary restraining order was granted
Friday ordering him not to Interfere, with
the company doing business In this stato
until a hearing can be had, has been I

postponed until such time as one federal .

Judge and two United States district
Judge can sit In the case, as required
by the law relative to cases brought In - i

volvlng the constitutionality of a law to j

be heard by the federal court

AMOS QUEIN, GAGE PIONEER

AND VETERAN. IS DEAD

BEATRICE. Neb.. May
Queln, a pioneer of Gage county, i

died suddenly at his home In this city j

Saturday night at 10 o'clock of acute In-

digestion. Tho deceased was born In t

caster county. Pennsylvania. In IStl and
rerved during tho civil war as a member'
of Company K. Seventh Pennsylvania
cavalry. He received two wounds In the
battle of Selma. Ho located on a hom- -

stead near Odell. this county, where ho
engaged In farming He later started a J

hotel at that place, which he operated
for fifteen years. The family located In

Beatrice In 1R9. He was a member of
the Masonic order and served as steward ,

at the feeble mlnd'kl Institute during Dr. j

AV. M. Thomas' term as superintendent
Ho Is survived by bin widow nnd two
children, John R. Queln and Mrs, Florctta
Bceson, both of this city.

Notes from Cnnilirlilne. I

CAMBRIDGE. Neb., May !

Tho funeral of Edwin Culver, who died
In Lincoln, was held from the First Con-

gregational church of this ctlj Sunday
a? 2 p. m., and interment was at tho
Cambridge cemetery. Tho deceased was
a brother of George F. Culver of this
city, who Is one of the first ecttlera In

thlf. part ot the state.
Rerorts from tho farmers of this sec-

tion of the stato Indicate that the condi-

tion of the wheat and other small grains
is much Improved lnce the heavy rains

lot a week ago. A larger acreage or ai- -

fnlfa has been sown this spring than has
i been for many years.

A contract has Just been let to tho
Perry & Beo company, lumbermen or

this place, to rebuild the Skinner block,
which was destroyed in a recent flro.
Tho building Is to be strictly modern
and fireproof. Arrangements arc also
being made for. the rebuilding of the
Fallnc block and the Cambridge Opera
House company's building, all of which
will bo constructed of steel and pressed
brick.

Notes from Burnetii.
SARGENT, Neb., May

a special meeting held at the Metho-

dist Episcopal church of the patrons of
the Sargent school district. It was voted
to place the new school house, on the old
site, by a large majority. Bonds for
J1S.&00 or a new building were voted
eonp Uir)e ago.

J. K. Sjpacht, tho pioneer merchant ot
Sargent, having commenced the mercan-
tile business In Snrgent some thirty-fiv- e

years ago, has withdrawn from busi-

ness. Petor Lakoman purchased his
building. Mr. Lnkcman has sold his
stock of merchandise to T. Sheldon and
R. Tobias.

The Sargent Leader Is now established
In its new, well equipped office.

Wymnrc llnnk Heoiienn.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 12. (Speclal.)-T- ho

First National bank of Wymorc,
which was damaged In Saturday's con
flagration, reopened for business Monday
In the Mcntgen shoe store, which will be
Its temporary- - quarters. All the money,
papers and securities came through tho
fire safely.

0?t $.$.

Cac4Cta tut

Wherever the white man goes for fun, fame or fortune wherever maximum food
value and minimum bulk are prime factors there you'll find this sturdy, appetizing
food, made of whole wheat or barley. t

Grape-Nut-s
is probably the longest baked, the most thoroughly dextrinized, and the most easily
digested of cereal food. (Digests generally in about one hour.)

Because of this quality, Grape-Nut- s produces great energy with little effort in di-

gestion, and so furnishes a most admirable diet for hot weather or tropical climes.

Ready to eat from the package, fresh and crisp. Served with cream, milk or
fruits, and sugar if desired. Keeps indefinitely anywhere.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

sold by Grocers everywhere.

Nebraska.

Many Grand Army
Veterans Have Died

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neh.. May

to a report which will be made
to tho stato encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic nt Grand Island
tomorrow by the oommlttec on memo-

rials, of which Colonel J. II. Pres.on ot
the governor' office) Is chairman. 119

members of tho Grand Army have died
lnco the last encampment. O thtiso eight I

were members' of Post 110 of Omaha, their ,

names being Calvin 1. Shultz, Hdward A. I

Shaw, John W. (Slick. Wilson S. Shoe-- (

maker. George W. Somer. Ralph G. Van
Ness. Thomas II. Dally nnd John 11.

Kuth.
No other posts from Omaha reported.

tho report snows mat two uvea i' ne
WS years of age and the youugctit 'W. The
average age was "I years nnd 3 months.

Ntrciiutlii-i- Wi'iili Kldm--.

Electric Bitters will moit than surprise
you after the first bottle Get n bottU
today ."afp and suit X and H Ml
druggists Advertisement

Yc
simply cannot buy rtaL Rood
ttffrt like Chocolate Cream
Coffee for less than 35c.

Our coffee may cost alittlemore
than you have been paying, but
you'll get that back many times
over in the combination of pure
flavor, smooth strength and frag-
rance In which Chocolate Cream

excels. mm
coffee that never falls to hold H

because It never falls

3So It's the lowest-price-

coffee on the maiket. m
Itouee Grocer

EjfTfffj
jfe

mm

H Tgf BRAND

NEWWmmWm

MODERN
MdST

HOTEH
VENDIG

PHILADELPHIA
13T!2sncFl LBERT. Sts. i2 Minuroa From PcnNSYL-VAMl- A.

and PHILADELPHIA t
REAPING TERMINALS.

NEAR TO EVERYWHERE

250 fioautifufQutuarc
Jtocrns uriA jftatil and
&fearing Dee Walor:

?2.0o tunc) xxn.
ZPopucir Gab, &ri)k
and UCSaurarir:

UAIMES C Vs$cvT.SH

FillTiS Developerf 1UG I
PACKS, 'Me I

Prints lie to Tic, PoMrurds 5c I
24-Ho- ur Service I

PHOTO HUPPLIKS B

Photo Craft Shop I
I"mK SPECIALIST"

410 Buuaiuy I
Mail Ordri Promptly riUed. I

NOTES FROM NEBRASKA
CITY AND OTOE COUNTY

NUBRASKA CITY. Neb.. .May
News has been rceeled here of

tho death of Hon. Peter Van Antwerp,
which ocourred at Lcroy, 111. Ho was
one of the pioneers if this country, lo-

cal tig near Syracuse, and nerved several
terms as county commissioner. He was
one of tho most acceptable officers Otoe
county has hail for years.

For several days rug dealers have been
Infecting this city, selling without a
license. Four of them were arrested and
fined under the ordinance, governing prd- -

bring against
damages,

active

thrown
unruly horse

Have you tried the Ford
cure? For that shut-i- n feel-

ing for that urge
for that tug toward the

there's nothing
like a Day of Ford
And cost is well within
your income. Get your
Ford to-da- y.

Klvo hundred dollars Is price ot tho
Kord runabout; touring car Is fire
fifty; town Bavon f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Oct
catalog particulars from Motor
Company, 1016 Harney Street.

ISOO Btrcet. Same

, fixtrnctlBK 2Sc t'p
Fllllnca fiOo lip
Urldgework ....92.no t'
Crcwna SI!. SO Up
I'lates $2.00 Up

and
Go

90 of the

By

Aren't yon k' nit tlre1 nf tn.M
yuv rati't nuUe lioiri vhlch rou rin't ftel Mfe
In, or whleh hurt n they crcel)r (tl you a
minuteU peire?

you know that nucll contraption lli
ooncr or later let jour rupture t the but o(

you ?

Don't you know they ore almont aure to cripple
)ou up, o you on't he able to keep at ork,
won't he able to make a llrlng?

Aren't you they'll gradually let you get
o lied tbul aoontr or you'll hate to faoe a

dangerous
Aren't you willing to make a

without having to rlak a cnt-a- nd ee for
what a relief It la to get rid of aurh misery-cauiln- g

V Mnrp S Or SnrlllUH

We lute found a way to hold any man' rupture
without harmful preaaurr. without anv belta or
Hiring" around your nam, wnnoui naring 10
wear

It la our Ul'AKATKBD nUlTUllK IIOI.nKTt.

It la aa big an Improvement over elaatle and
eprlng truaaea and 'appllanree" aa the
modern locomotive I over the flrat nteam engine
eier built

(10 to Prove It
We hae ao inuc hfallh In It hnve en

It haa iloue for u many otben that we are will-

ing to rnikn one apeclally for your rate and aend
It to you for altty riaya' trial. Willing to give
you plenty of time to aen for Juat how
good It I.

If It dmi't keep your rupture coming out
or from bothering you In nny way then you tan
ftnd It back and It won't coat you a tingle
penny.

11 la the thing we know ot for
that you can get on long enough trial to make,
aure th only OOOII enough to
land a long and thorough teat.

AH About It In Hook
pon't aend any Jutt writ for our free

book bound, 20 eepurate artlrlea, H page

R.
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3

lers. threaten to suit
: the city for but so far have,

no steps.
Mrs. W H. Cook, wife of Police Judgo

Cook, was from a carriage by an
and suffered a bruised he id

and three ribs broken.

its

tho
tho

tho car fifty

and Ford

IWt

afraid
later

jour-e- f

what

from

only

e

money

James P. Eplcr, who with his two
brothers was among the first settlers of
this county, died at Tecumsch. He was
quite prominent hi democratic circles at
ono time.

The members of tho Christian church
have extended n call to Rev. L. F. D

Polster of Chicago, and hi has acccple.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising

Mlnslnc Teeth supplied
rrldiout IMfltea or tirldge
work. Neivc rmafed
iTlttanm palp. Work sums
vnteed ten years.

Trusses?

OK. BRADBURY
Fnrnntn 80 - Offlo. Pbone l)oa. 17BS

WhyDrag Through Life

Suffering Trouble Rup-

tured People Through Is Caused

Wearing

wurlni

operation?

makcahlfta?

Helta.

Dnys' Trial

youraelf

rupture

thing

I'Veo

o

They

taken

roaming

country-sid- e

Freedom.

Worthless

DENTIST

Spring and Leg-Stra- p

Trusses.

- lnl ttnrl out rerythlnit you want to know It
It full of facfa never before put In print

It ehnwa Juit why operation la nearly alwayi
a (amble with ileath luM why trior who manat
to lire throuth It often hare to keep on wearing
a truae,

It eipoaea the fakea end humbuire putt 'ou oa
guard atnlnit being fooled 111J agalnet throwing
money away.

And It tell all about our guaranteed rupture
holder the famoua Cluthe Automatic Managing
Truaav Hhowa how ultnple It la. Why It need
no belt or How It Inatantty and auto-
matically protects you agalnat every atraln, .a
your rupture, ctn't be forced out. flow It

the only way ever dlacorered for oercom
Ing inn weaHneat whlcl) la the real CACHE or
rupture. Ilow It ha brought complete cure li

Ilow It li water-proo- f and will hold In the bath.
How you tan get It on CO naya' trial and how
little It coila If you keep It.

Riplalna the care and attention we give yon
and why, became of our long experience and
thorough knowledge of rupture, we are auccetaful
In caaea that would utterly baffle your local true
filters.

Write for the hook today. That will take only
a minute, flut It may free, you from trouble anl
worry for the reat of jour life,

This Brings It
Box 714 CnjTTTXB

OOKTAHT
133 East 33rd It.,

Haw York Cltjr.
Send me your Free Hook and Trial Wfer.

Name. , .,

Auto Company,
2429 Farnam

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

'

Nebraska Buick
"
Auto Company

Leo Huff, Mgr. 1912-144- 6 Farnam Street.

MAXWELL Motor Sales Corporation.
205-20- 7 State Bank' Building.

VERLAND
Van Brunt Automobile Company,

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

POPE-HAKTFOR-

D

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2-

2 4th St., Council Biuffs.

STUDEBAKER Wilson
Street.

ELECTRIC CARS
Van Brunt Automobile Company,

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.


